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REBELS WILL WIN.

Military Commandant of San

Cristobal Assassinated.

COMPROMISE IS SOUGHT.

San Domingan Government Hopes to

Hold an Election. An Example of

Self Government in the

West Indies.

New Yokk, Aug. SJ. dispatch to
the Herald from-Saut- o Darniogo Friday,
via Key West. Fia., eays :

The tide of revolution is rapidly near-ic- g

the cipital. Tbe revctati joists have
crossed the mountains, and are no only
six boors distant by horse. The govern-
ment is tottering and apparently unable
to choke the insurrection. Yesterday it
dispa'chrd a commission to confer with
the rebel leaders for the purpose of try
ing to effect a compromise. Meanwhile
there is greater suspense. Tbe capital
may be besieged in a few days if a c?m-promi-

fails'.
Among the people there is general

alarm. "Tbe president never leaves
home by night or day except with a
docble guard. Tte city is virtually on
cer roartial law. toe soldiers are pa
trolling; tie ttretts. The foreign ccn
eulate arc crowded with aliens appre
hensive of disorder. Tbe military com-

mandant of San Cristobal ij 3af i--

rated on Tuesday. Placards demanding
tbe death of the cabinet miuisters are
pieted nightly in promiaeat places.

Military preparations are being roshed
by the government, and tbe reserves are
under arms, bot tbe insurrection has
thus fa been remarkably free from blood- -
ehed, although there are vague ropcita
of severe fighting in tho interior. All
tbe telegraph lines to the interior of tbe
island have been cut by the, insurrec-
tionists, and communication by wire has
been impossible for several day?, but
refugees say tie revolution is spreading.

Governor Liona, of the Lt Vega dis-

trict, h-- cone over to tbe revolutionists,
taking with Liaa many soldier;. Same
of the Dominican gunboats Lave put into
tbe river, and it is rumored that the
president and cabinet, in caea of exer-genc- y,

wiL flee to Tort Kico.
If more serious trouble cimee, the peo-

ple here are looking to the United States
for protection! In'case of rioting, the
Kew Orleans and a French cruiser are
prepared to land marines to pro'eci the

'- -consulate.

A" VALUABLE ALLY.

Dato Mundi and HLs Tribesmen
Fight Zamboango Rebel.

Manila, Aug. 2S, 7:23 p. m, A report
received fcere from Ceba eays :

Dato Mundi, with bis tribesmen, Lave
taken the war path against the insur-
gents at Zamboanga, and has given them
a warm battle. Mundi welcomed Gen-

eral Bates, eayiog be was anx-oo- s to be-

come an American citizens, and asked
permission to fight the insurgents. He
was given an American flag.

General Bates will return to tbe Sola
archipelago to arrange for establishing
an American garrison there.

WTASHtM.TOx, Aug. 2S. A dispatch
was received' at the . war department
from General Otis, stating that Dato
Mundi, of Zamboacgo, attacked and de-

feated the insurgents there August 26,
killing 00.

A Demand for Men in Washington.

Callam Bay (Wash.) Record.
That men are scarce in the Northwest

can be readily seen from a notice that
appears in this issue of tbe Record. It
is an ad from H. C. Henry, the railroad
contractor who wants lots of men for
railroad work.. He cannot get tbem,
and is compelled to advertise for them
all over tbe state. Such a thing as this
never happened before in lbs history of
this state.

State Game and Forestry Warden
Qaimby complains of the widespread
misapprehension of the state game laws.
The open season for nplands birds of all
kinds, whether grouse, pheasants, quail
or prairie chickens, extends only during
the months of October and November.
Heretofore the open season began Sep-
tember 15, but at the last session of the
slate legislature the protection to op-lan- d

birds was extended half a month
longer.

One of (he most valuable relics ol the
Spanish-America- n war that has found
Its way to tbe Tbe Dalles is a small
piece of the white flag which the Span-
iards ran up over Manila when the city
surrendered on July 31, last year. This
relic is displayed in one of Williams &
Co.'s show windows.

"Woman's Work
is Never Done."

The consUnf aire causes sleeplessness.
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness, and
that tired feeding. Bid jt oxmderful
change comes "when Hood"s SarsaparUIa.
is taken. It gives pure, rich Hood, good
appetite, steady nerves.

sa7. ' f'juaff ZTt'kariaaMojmnajamtAaaiaatf'

SAD ACCIDENT.

Charles Wiley Accidently Kills His

Youngest Brother.

Tbe I aon ot James Wiley,
who resides abo'it one mile oat of Salem
was killed last Saturday.

It seems tbe three children were play-
ing in tbe yard. Tbe eldest one Charles,
a,red 11 ; .leeee and Robert aged 4 and S
respectful!-- , were witnessing the elder
brother chop a hole in a stump prepara-
tory to putting iu a muck ulast, Ube
children were plajiug at blasting out
stumps) when tbe !i:tle fellow accident
Iy tripped on one of the roots and fell
with bis head right under the ax, and
tbe falling blow suuk the ax deep into
tbe lit t e fellow's head, lt was a terri
ble blow to tbe tlder brother who imme-
diately realized w hat he had doue. The
parents are grief-stritke- and tbe boy
who did the deed is almost beside him-
self with grief, as his little brother was
tbe idol cf tbe family and especially of
tbe boy who was using tbe ax. The
family have been somewhat in distressed
circumstances, tbe husband having been
ill for some time and has but just got to
work. The child only lived a few min-
utes and died in its mother's arms. His
last words were "oh mama." Tbe little
fellow raised op and walked towards the
boose as Lis mother picked him up after
which be lived but a few moments.

Ths child was buried in tbe Macleay
cemetery Mood.y.

Funeral services were conducted from
tbe home by Kev. Koya! of the booth
8lem M. E. Cburch.

Bryan's Position.

Those Lopelal dexocrats who Lavs
been assirting tha: Mr. Bryan would
relegate tbe dead and buried free --silver
issue to the limbo, in which it belongs
can scarcely cling to that hope any more
after Lis plain declaration at Kansas
City, Saturday. He siid :

"I am not patting silver iu the back
ground. I will njt. Silver will be
placed alongside ol other great is&ues,
an-- given its due shire of conside ration.
I stand by tbe Chicago democratic plat-
form."

This, and an illustration with which
he follows it. indicates that Mr. Bryan
will allow much attention to be given to
trusts and "imperialism," but there
must be no backward elep in the demo-
cracy's position on free silver at 1C to 1,
an issue" that has practically become
obsolete.

Mr. Bryan will dictate the platform,
and be the candidate, and its foremost
plank will be free silver.

This w ill possibly prevent the popu
lists from nominating a candidate,
though a fraction of them are likely to
do so, in addition to the one already in
tbe field. But it will repel all tbe gold
democrats who voted for Palmer or Mc-Kinl-

in lsoo, and a host of other
democrats who taeo voted for Brian.
hut who won't follow tbe fading, flicker
ing free-silv- er ignis tatcuB into the pop- -
ulistic swamps any further.

Bryan, on a free-silv-er,

platform will scarcely carry any of tbe
Northern or Western states that be car
ried in lS'JG. Even the Western mining
states are for expansion, 50 to 1, and
they don't care any more about free sil-
ver than a bird does for its last year's
nest.

General News.

Cuba was during the
half of IS'JO.

Alliance of China and Japan is said to
be about completed.

United States conftnerca with Ger-

many this year broke all records.
Secretary of war has approved appro-

priation of f 10,000 for survey of Colum-
bia river.

Havana bakers are on a strike. Who
says tbe Cubans are not becoming;
Americanized?

Eucalyptus tree, said to be a prevent
ive lor yellow lever, is to be experi
mented with in Cuba.

Twenty-on- e states Lara appointed
delegates to trust conference to meet in
Chicago next month.

It is said that food for Gnerin, the be--
seiged Frenchman, is supplied by an un
derground passage.

An Italian anarchist organizer in New
xork stated tbat workingmen all over
Europe are organizing for a great up
rising.

A feast of honor will be given for ex--

Queen Liliaokalani in Washington next
month. Many of her friends Lave ar-

rived in San Francisco.

The entire group of buildings with the
exception of tbe hospital which com-

prised tbe convent of St. Ignatius and
tbe orphanage in charge of the Domini'
can sisters situated nea Spark ill, Rock
land county, N. Y. were burned Monday
and as far as known four lives were lost
and many were injured I wo of whom will
probably die.

'A etrarjzer named Win. Robinson
was arrested last evening, uor roDUing
tbe nickle-in-lbe-el- machine. He Las
a partner aud their method was for one
man to play tbe machine while the other
bored a hole in the side of the box with
a small gimlet, and tripped the pockets.
Tbe deputy prosecuting attorney bas re'
fused to prosecute the case on tbe
charge of robbery on the grounds tbat it
would be upholding the machines.
which are themselves unlawful. The
man will be discharged, or the complaint
changed to willful destruction of proper'
ty. Warrington, Ore., Tribune.

Sheriff Withers went to Thurston yes-therd- ay

afternoon to look at Lis wheat
which is in the shock. He was agree-
ably surprised, finding the grain first- -

class. He eays it will certainly make
merchantable wheat. He did not ex
amine anybody elses wheat, but thinks
all in the neighborhood is th same.
Eugene Guard.

MISSOURI'S ELECTION.

4 Democrat Will fill Bland's In-expir- ed

Term

SHACKLlrORD, 2000 PLURALITY

Steamer Elder Chartered for an Army
Transport. Bryan in

California

JtKttKsoN Cuv, M?., An, i. In-

complete returns received
from tbe eighth Misbouri district,
in which an election was held today
to fill the ucexpired term in con-

gress of Richard 1. Bland, de-

ceased, show that Dorser 1. Shackleford
(democrat) has beeu elected over W. J.
Vosboll (republican) bv plural. ty.
Complete returns cannot be bad tonight.

Bland Lad a plurality over Yoshol! in
1S'. or 2572.

Sr. Lous, Aug. 2J. Incomplete re-

turns from ttit eighth congressional
district received tonight by tbe Republic
and Globe-Democr- iodiia e that
Sbackleford has been elected by a plu-

rality exceedioK

1'ouilvsu, A m. 30. The O K. A S.
steamship George W. K'der has lcu
chartered by tUt United States govern-

ment for te v.cj a) an army transport,
and will leive tonight for Sin Francisco,
where she will bi turned uvrr to the war
department.

Bryan Headed For California. i

I

,

Denmb, Aa. 27. Hod. W.J bryan
arrived in Denver at 4 o'clock this worry
in.i fmm th V.B . i .1 lik'f nt t f,n-l-
over the ( A Soithtrn loa 1 for.
I'ise Grove, op Plait) caDyon. Mre.
Bryan and family bav b?en at I'ioe
Grove for a week or more. Tonight
they all returned to Denver and dined at
ths executive uiansien wi:h Governor
Taomas. Tomorrow morning Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan and tbe children will leave
over the Rio Grande for California,
where month'- elay will be made in

the Yojeiuile valley.

OREGON ROADS.

Our Wagons Should all Have Wide

Tires.

Tbe recent raios bare once more
brought the attention vf tbe pua.ij to
the wretched conditioa of Oreun'a roads

hich pertaps are bot little wor.--e than
the average? A mericao roads thionghout
the count ry- -

With the exception of lbs roads in
a few states, in which a special state
highway tax is levied for roadouilJicg,
amoDg them New Yoik, New Jeisty,
Massachusetts and Connecticut, the av-

erage American road is not to be com

pared with the roads in Europe. This
has been observed Dy all .Americans w ho
bave been' abroad.

This difference io the conditioa of

roads lesds to the question of cause, aud
it does not take tbe intelligent observer
long to conclude that tbe narrow tire is
io a large measure responsible for tbe

retched condition of American roads.
A leading authority on road constoction.
io diecuisiog tbe carrow-tir- s evil, says :

Next to water, the greatest enemy of
good roads yes, of all roals is tbe Ear- -

row-tir- ed wagon. Narrow tirtS and wa
ter, acting together, bave given our
country toads a third dimension. They
are not only so many miles loa g aod to
many rods wide, but tbey are deep so
deep, ala, at times that travel over, or
rather, through tbem, is next to impossi
ble.

A heavily loaded wagon always
leaves its tracks on the highway, and the
depth of these tracks depends upon tbe
material of which the road is built, tbe
weight ol tbe load, aud the width of tbe
tires. Tbe rut formed by the passing
wagon forms a trough for tbe rain, which
instead ol running off to the side, as it
should do, remains to sink into the road
way and soften it. Tbe next wsgon
finding the ground sifter, digs its wheels
deeper into the surface, and so the work
of demoralization and destruction con-

tinues.
"A wide tire, on the other hand in

stead of forming a rut, will roll and
harden tbe road surface. By the use of

wide tires, every loaded wagon can be
turned into an effective roadroller and
made to improve the roadway instead
of helping to destroy it, All tbat is
necessary to make the best road iu the
w wld is ti make it solid aod to give it a
hard, smooth surface. Nothing so much
tends to accomplish' this as the frequent
use of road rollers. Wide tires are road
rollers, and therefore roadmakere. Nar-

row tires are roaddestroyers. II wide

tires could be adopted for general use,
every loaded wagon, which today helps
to cut up and destroy country roads,
would become an active factor in their
improvement."

"Now tbat the adoption ol slate aid
bas solved the financial problem connect
ed with road 'mprovemnt in the the
United States, care should be taken that
the roads we build are not .destroyed by

narrow tires.
Country districts receiving financial

aid for road purposes out of the state
treasury should do all in their power to
encourage the use of wide tires. This
bas been accomplished in some places
by exempting all wWe-tire- d vehicles
from taxation."

Io Webfoot Oregon, it would appear,
tbe wide tire is even more of a necessity
than is the drier Eastern stales.

THE BRITISH PROURAfi.

Will Sur.ound the Transvaal and
Negotiate a New Treaty.

I.o.nujs, Aug. ll'J The Cape To an
correspondent of iho 1 ai' y Chronicle
eays:

Bti'ifh troops will be in mediately
concentrate 1 at Laing'ts Neck and
Naaiotiug, ni.il H is believfd thrl the
British progtaiu will le t H.iro.luil tbe
Transvaal auj tli-- n to iitgniald a new
caaveiitkn.

AvoidiO to the Daily Mail's Cape
Town correspondent, the 1 elitf is still
en'ert line.l iLet tint, ti n BrUi-- h gov
eminent is opjusinl t extreme meas-

ures, aud it is ihit l'reiiJeil
Krug-- r is sj w II i4M of this that he
cabled, coauterit anding conditional or
ders f t lars meat supp!i,-a- .

No Further Concessions

Cats Tows, Aug. 28 Heplviug to
the latent prooiiioii of the British sec-

retary cf nla e lor colonier, Chamber-
lain, the govrrcuient il the Transvaal
ban notified him it adheres to the latest
oiler and ill not make furibtr conces-
sion'.

Fact Not Fiction.

The deiii'i: alic par y ha tt-c- Uaten
in three euccecMW lt.ioujo.i the is-

sue presented iu the Chicago platform,
chief of wiiicii an i mainly responsible
for the defeats is 1 cV.ufion. It is
neeeseary that the ai:y thai! be again
defeated in i!.e flection i f thi )ear in
order thai i n,ay abi I ti li.e pouiistic
and .re-filt- er r ns D .nd en'er tbe
presidential caiupiigo with iving isot
that promise iuri? Ti es- - ihrte de-

feats iive b rn ver-- cj tty.
Io the latiit auo of I V; 11 aa lust.

including hu i'T. The ire?ider.cy, con- -
grcs f tate governmcn: and t verylhing
else a, stake went Io '!.? republicans,

Iu the s'ate s i.l IS '7 and lbriS
the les;ou wi repe.'id acd empb;eizd.

total ic'ult, the democrat c party
Las no, for the drrt t lue in its history,
only two United Mairs seoat ra fron all
tbe nort-- , east and s'.

It has lost co t'.ibl A t fen i'e for si x
years to come, lt !.. n gov,rn rs left
io all the ncrtt-- . Fo irofi' e !'a'cir-- j
ried by th fusion lor Mr. Brrau bare
been reclaims I .ml firm!)' hel l by the
republicans. And he ocly
slate regain: d bv the drniKi.u since

bris fair lo be lost iu November.
Is not this a hiory to give fauseeven
to imtiai partisans?

Daei it requite "another good linking"
this r ia I Keiituckr, Maryland,
New Jersey, N -- w York, Oliio and even
in Nebraska, ti triog the manarers lo
their senses! If luiiher difcip'.in is re-

quired it is prubjble tbtt I be conscience
and the course of hours t democratic
and in fepeodent votes will be found
eUal to the task of aJiricistraiion it.
New York Worll.

Oregon Notes.

LaGrcnde Masons will build a 20.- -
000 temple.

Toe people of Sale.u generally are well
plea-e- d wilh tbe new site for tbe big
flOJ.GOO puetofEce, though many ippoeed
it at fiist.

The IIiuJju Wo-ile-n mills recently
purchased wool from Messrs. Wadding- -

ton and liiodleoian, raying 17 cents a
pouDd cash fur it.

A switching eugiuu struck a wagen in
which William Smith was seated at
ItoK-burg- , Friday, and dcuioiirhed it.
Smith escapeJ injury.

. S. V. Uehart has sold l.is Cbewaucao
ran L, in Lake county, to S. B. Chand
ler. Mr. Chaoiler paid f io.COO for 2320
acre) anJ 75CO sheep.

The last gold from this year's e'ean-u- p

of t .e Sterling mine was shipped to San
Francisco last week by the Medford
bank. Ths amount was about 115,000. j

Other shipments during the year will
make a total output of $150,000.

Kellogg Items.

J. W. liecklty ent to Oakland on
business recently.

R. W. Mulkey filled our pulpit ou
last Sunday, delivering two able ser-

mons.
C. II. Diniuoy of Wilbur, ia building a

fruit dryer for Hon. U. W. Diinmick ol
Uoseburg, on his ranch at thia place.

if. L. McNabb of Calipooia, makes
one of tho jolly crew of Freyf r A Man
pin's threshers, and ai sack sewer is
bard to beat.

On last Saturday, August.l'J, the school
house was dedicated by tbe district with
the hoisting of the stars and stripes and
an entertainment at night.

Mr, McMulleo, onetf Wilbur's best- -

lojking jounj me i, who arts his Lair
in tbe middle, is cutting baud j for Mau-pi- n

& Freyer'd thieahiug machine.
Harvesting is very late btro this sea

son. Lots ot gram bas nut been cut yet
owing to the inclement weather. The
farmer feels himself in good luck that Le
bae-n'- t Lis grain iu the shock.

Tom Nickelson of this place is running
the engine for Maapin & l reyer's
threshing machine, which Las been
threshing in the vicinity of Calipooia
Yj the way, this threshing outfit is eS'

pecially worthy of mention as they do
better and fauter work according to the
number of men used than any we have
ever had here. We would advltts farm-

ers to patronize them as they have
the latest improved machinery which
we know from actual facts, Is a great
saving oyer tbe old fashioned machine.

KtroHTiu

An important agreement has been
reached to pull off the JefTries-Sbarke- y

fight before the Coney Island Sporting
Club this fall.

i

New btore !

A FULL

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce Nought and Sold

TAYLOR & WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices !

There is a Quality
aooui: our Drugs

iNew

STOCK

i

0

Free

Which secures permanent patronage. Wei
buy in small quantities, and buy frequently,'
therefore wc always have Stock ofj
Full Standard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is fur Ouality, and wc hit the mark
The merits of our prescription Department
have built up large trade iu this lint-- .

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

complete assortment
usually kept in a first-cla- ss

offered lor sale is fresh;
very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock of
goods, including both fruits

to which we invite
attention.

Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

I'rescriticns com- -
poonded Day and Night

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full and
of all goods

grocer'.
Everything
and sold at
We have
canned
and vegetables,
your special
Our line of

Sauces,
We carry

in

I C. W. PARKS

Speaking of High

uooasi

ocery
OP

Delivery

rv.:UrUgglStS.

Place

While we bave Imperials at $35 and onr $35 wheel is ju-j- t as
high ubaie as cur (50 cne. the difference being simply io the finish
The above mentioned wheels are just as high grade as any wheel
in tbe market and NOME is superior in material or mechauisui.

The oldest wheels now in use in the city are Imperials. These
wheels bave been ia constsnt ass since I8v2

J. K. RICHARDSON.

& CO., Grocers.

Grade Wheels!

Underlain end

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
We have a complete line of ,m

FRESH GROCERIES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you in both quality and
Price. G've us a Call.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK.

. ri r
i . oeneaicK

Any Job Work done at
Reasonable Ra "

Bk t a a

f

a

a

. f

Embalmer.

t

A Complete line of

I

J
now on Land.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Drets Goods, Iiibbcn?, Trim-BaiDg- s,

Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also a fine lin of

of tbe beet quality and latent style.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Wood, Willow, and Glassware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also oa
Land and at prices to suit tie
times.!

An te line of

1

H. G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
- Ti- i-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF TBI

Southern Fciilc o.

Mxymm tnimt law r1ha daily.
our. a. Lt. - fortlaad - Ar. a. i

4 Ji r.u. Lt. . Boaebors - -- iyr i

74'tl. At. haa Frmcciaco L r. i

i.w V. Ar. Oirlen Ar. i h v.
6 u. Ar. beam l.r. li Y.

v a. Ir. mau Ar. . Jp A.
i r. i Ar. t bjtifo l.T. m r.

T . A. Ar. Loa Atf ic-- i s Y.
:l-- i P. Ar. - U l aiu Ar. S 3 Y.

i nr. m. i Ar. Fort Uofii Ar. .' A.
T ii a, u. I At. Sew OrlcaM Ar t - P. M.

DidIbk Car . Olwti lWtloa Car.
Pullraaa ttv claM and taorat car a!Ucbel

to a.i tra-tf- -

atanewars; nail DaUr.
t JT. H. Poniaad Ar. J6 r.

u. Ar. Lt. It a.
1 urrai.; Ma-- 1 Imar itiorpi Qouarj.

7 JO a. a. Lv. PorCju4 Ar. i. M r .M
11 to a-- . Ar. Corxalita - Lt. I jd r. m

At A.baar aad CoraiJa eonwect arita irun
ol Conai A a!cra taairoad.

lei-- pcahltiKC Patentcr lailj ( a-- aiult; )

Pur-laa- d Ar. 23 a.
ts r. m. I Ar. McitiiiTuie L. S.S a. B
as r. w. U I.t. it-sa- .

.

t KOKHLXB, C. U. MARK HA a.
Itaaacer. U. T. Paaa. Aet L

POKTLA5I ORXtKIS.
Inrvtt o.tUHton al --an FruKlsco villi

turariahip i.un -r Uaaa.i. J;n,t tiiaa, Ibt
rnu.j tioJ" aaa uLrm-:a- -

r linrijEn tu r ca.i n --r a--l

m U B. UOC'KK Anst it V. C. LOMXJS.
BoKUtrs.

DENVER S RIO CRAHDE R. R.

"St Use 9t lb M rUr

The Favorite Transcontinental lioote
Between the Northwest and all

Toints East.

Choice of Two Routes
Through the r'amoue

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Routes East
of Pueblo and Denver.

All Fasseogera granted a day stop-ov- er

in tbe Mormon Capital or anywhere be
tween Oitden and Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Ticketa and any Information Re
garding Kate, Routes, etc., or lor I'e
crtptive Advertising; Matter, ca.l on
gents:ol Oregon Railway A Navigation

Co., Oregon bbort Line or Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K. HOOPER,
General Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col-
li. C. NICHOL,

Geoeral Agent,
251 Wasb. Portland Or.

Roseburx P. O. Hours.

Week days. 0 :30 a. m. to S p. m . Sun
days and holidays, G;30 to 9.-0- a. m.
and 5 :30 to 7 :'J0 p. m.

staok Koirvs.
Roeeburg to Marshfield Dearts ev

ery day at 6 a. m. ; arrives every morn
ing.

Koseburg to Myrtle Point. Departs
every uay at o a. m ; arrives every

morning.
Rosuburgto Millwood IVpaita e5"f

day except Sundays at 7 a.m.; arrive
every day except Sundays at 4:trip. m.

Roseburg to Peel Departs Idaily, (ex-

cept Sunday) at 7 a. m ; anirs daily,
(sveept Sunday) at 3 p. ni.

Roseburg to Lnrlsy IVparta Tues-

days and Frld.iya at 1 r- - m.; arrives
Tuesdays and Fiidats at II ::1J a. n.

If you utTer fmiii temli-me- or fnil-uea- s

on the riht side, pains nude
shoulder blade, coi.Blipaiion, Viliouf nes-- ,

sick headache aod feitl dull, lieavv and
sleepy your li vr is torpid andronucstf.l
L9 HI s Lltlle r.arly tiisera will enre
you promptly, pleasantly and perma-netitt- y

by rernovioir tbe corgi siion and
causiug the bile ducts to "in and
naturally, tiikv aiik ooon

A.O, MAK.STKRS.tCO.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
TlTS otseo.v..n. s?e:am,fm,u. Tr- - n

im.Jk. mona T
T. T.-- rf

r:tarjr ol maie.etate Trtraauprr a. Moor.
nufA. Pub. Inaunction- - U. Arfcrmaa
eia frlourr-- -- W. U
Alicmwry Oeori L k. K. Blaekbwrs

lT. A. Moon
wipttct J j1e e. WolTcftva

'B 8. Bob
boosd JvnurtAL tnmtcr.

atv!e J. w. Ha'u.FrutocuUaf AUbniejr Oto.M. Hrrm m

v. . Laai urrva, iuiku.
i. T. BrV!r

wtaT.aa Kaaad.
Oienrer .. Thorn. Oia

tocLaa cocrtT.
. . 4

.'. W . W'ofMrwIi
BarprcataLaUTca W. W. WUaaalj. w. cm,
Heri . 1- - r. Gazier'henJ
fmnw i. W. UnaKkSeixjl ecpcrluUrnileiit

H. B. OSBetta)
Counlj J adtc. J'. Lrosa
Coo )M.I.TkBnoa

lit. By rum
Harreyo-r- UarTbid

. --In. E. V. H'jottt
ehtxy loaptctor- - Thorn. Saatfk

raaciscr omciu.JaaUcea.. --H. W. war
. D. P. rMMr

citt or aoaascaa).
Major . C Mascara
raixnaaier.. W. A. Crater

cucciiajr.
lat Ward ... T t Birrsr;. W. Para.
lai Ward 4 f . Nf . BaWO

" W. B. W Kit.
rawarl a. rtutin.i. itwJrr
Ui Want., if.W. Wooiley

' ill. C etotcn
RxxrJer U. it Wet
Tiiaarer

J. w. u!!axi
I ITT UCJUIL SCATlK.

1 t . canj'.n 1 ouanl of ibe !tj oi Biwcbwrf
m-- t. lire trtt Mualaj la tweh x-a!- k at .
o . ax.

cocbt uaatoaa.
Tbe Cucail Cort lor Dooaiaa Couaty

three Unta a T- -r aa Tbe M
daj in Uatcm, iht ih Hvnimr In Jm, u4 raw
lax, Hqo6j ia Iwrznber 1. W. Ha alio W
ziMKOonf iieo. U Brow a. M Brm IW.
aroiecvUBa tucrnt,.tBli Cmrt tirr' t&r ut Weliday T
Ue Ut MobdaT ol Jaaaarr. March, Mar. laiiy,
sevieatier as4 'orember. Joa. Vimm mi
Ifrato. luift; at. 1 Ibaapa( eeouM).
aid Jo. h; too, ol Oai'L himiih miniIMie Court ia la aeaooet coaaaair. JmLjuaa.iodze.

Profcwalonal Oairtla.

Q'.MMoHiI;E . JACK?rON,

-- !t'rne- au I lVijiIl-a- r at Law.
Miuin- - U and Water lights auade

ar.i-ially- .

BiJ-- E'EBrEfi. tl CiS

GLK.HjE il BE OWN,

Attorney-at-Lav- i ,
Booau T aud

tajt A Wuma Itiaca. BOrf SI t. I k

JHaV B. BXDDLE,

Attorney at Law,

r;ior A w ,loa B;a. itteSBURG. OEXhOR.

P W. BENSON,

A t torn ey-at-- La w.
U.hw 1 aul

Kciicw Baialitta. af.BL au, o a euus

B. WILLIS. - -- -

Attorney and Counselor at L ,
WBl vnnvm i all tk .m ml iv-- mtmt .a.

tea aa aiaraten Baag. Oalaa awacv. Ot.

It. CKAWTOUD,

Attorney at Law,
Boob. 1 fc Mamea B;U, BOeaUCBa. Oh.W aasaeia before la C S. Laad OAea mm4
uuaoc eaaea a fpeoaaty.

Laic Baceirer C. a. Laa4 OSkw.

JA. KI CIIAXAN. Naiy PuMir,

Atlornej-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.

XartUrs BoiM:c:. lOMSCBo.OB

Q X. HAXBT,

DENTIST,
BTie B'ii:jiiw.
TeiepboiM Sx 4. BCtelBCBG. OBJCUOW.

JYRA BROWN, M. D.
OFFICE, H JacaaOB Street, at rca-Ue-

ot Xrw. J. Bataet.

BOeEBCBii, OK

JJ8. GEO. E. HOUCK,"

Phj-scia- u & Surgeon.
ofl-c- P.i OH-c- B'.J. KViatBrita,

i hvDc, Maia J.

SvctctF nccUatgw.

poc-XBCE- d urvisios soa b. or urn,
meela ercrr coood aad foank SoBday.

trrOwESU KKUXr COUPS KO. M, Kxrrs
Aral aa4 taint Frtdajs la

RENO POST. SO. . G. A. B.. MUTTS TBI
aud lainl Tbamlara el ac aaoauai,

at t p. m.

ALPHA LODUK. Sa 7. C. OF P.. msitb
Wedoailaf CTcaunc at Odd rwLaa

nail. wuu ameaia good ataadlaa; ear--
UailjlaTited lo atiead.

LACKtL lA'IA. a. r. a. M.,Bjrecu.m
too l and iia Wedneadar la

eab mvQlh.
U l.l.S,U f ARKOTT W. M.

S.T. Jkwtt, S ecy.

POC KBCKO CHAPTEB, SO. S. O. K. 8.. MUTS
iv tho bxst aad tliinl Tbaradaxa oi
aKBlh.

IJliBIK tVSUOW. W M.
MAVPE KAsT, Sec y.

MOl'EKS WtHUMtN OK AMKBJCA. MKKT
mud Uilnl TavoAaT ol each Bioalb

io I tic .lit Maui.- - hail.
11. W. tliuta, V. C.

It. L. M iiniu, CUra.

I VtODMEN THK WORLD. Oak Caarw
S .Vv rtuvu al he OJd Keilowa' Ball

in KOfcbilrx. frrr Ut. Snl aad jib Monday
eveuiD. Vuiuoe neigbtxKa alwaye weacoaw

O. P.fiwaow, t.CV.C Lo.ndos. Clerk.

pUlLETARlAS LOaMjB, SO. S. L O. O. F.
bki'U !urlT OTcuinj ot each week at

thrir hull la K1J Feltow Temfto al Roeobure..
SlTON mnl t!enlrr Iu rot .landinc arwlarlt.
d Uiailvu.1. B W. ,--l KUNt... S. Q

N. T. Jaaarr, Sec'y. I). H.WT.
in. See.

t -
. KlkS KO.-E- B! KU LOIX.K. Nail.

IhM tin tr rvsular rvmmuukaiiuD al ibe
I O. O. 1 . hall tin xu4 ami (ounb lhuradav
t each w.niih. All rvutd lo xt

and all yUuius brutboo o
l.ally i:i iid loaitt'nii.

CHAi L. U tULBY. K. K
ISA B. RUPLE, Svretary.

ROSKBl'lSH !OliK, SO. 14. A. O. C. .
wtnd ail Irairtb Mmtdar. l

--vb m.iriri U d' P. n. at "H rllowm ball
Mrmhrraui ilirordtir In uod alaodiag aro lw--

malliMtit.
D- - S. Weal.

K. V. Riiwh. KiaaHrir,
KWiUltt.


